Heterologous Escherichia coli expression, purification and characterization of the GrmA aminoglycoside-resistance methyltransferase.
The mechanism of resistance to aminoglycosides based on methylation of their target, 16S rRNA, was until recently described only in antibiotic producing microorganisms. However, equivalent methyltransferases have now also been identified among numerous clinical Gram-negative pathogenic isolates. We have cloned, expressed, and purified GrmA, the aminoglycoside-resistance methyltransferase from Micromonospora purpurea, producer of gentamicin complex. Two vectors were created that express protein with an N-terminal 6x histidine tag with and without an enterokinase recognition producing proteins His(6)-EK-GrmA and His(6)-GrmA, respectively. The activity of both recombinant proteins was demonstrated in vivo. After optimized expression and native purification both protein variants proved to be active in in vitro methylation assays. This work lays a foundation for future detailed biochemical, structural and pharmacological studies with this member of an important group of aminoglycoside-resistance enzymes.